
...is pleased to offer the time-honored 

senior ads & friendship ads in our 

2024 Yearbook.  Make sure to take 

advantage of our early bird prices, 

good only until November 16th. 

Help us raise [precious] funds for the 

Legend Yearbook program while 

commemorating your senior’s final 

year in high school.  We thank you in 

advance for your support! 

Please email all photos and your 

message if possible to 

legendyearbooklp@gmail.com  

Payment  can be made over the 

phone in the student store  or 

brought in to the student store. Pay-

ment, your message and pictures 

must all be received prior to the         

appropriate deadline. 

Thank you, 

Keely Frazier 

Legend Yearbook Adviser 

NEED HELP WITH YOUR AD?   

Please contact Mrs. Frazier at     

kfrazier@ouhsd.net  

Call us at (530) 538-2310, ext. 2207 

or email us at                                                        

legendyearbooklp@gmail.com 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 

Las Plumas High School—OUHSD 

* In the memo box please put  

Legend Yearbook #303 

[Le ge nd  Y e arb ook ]  

Leg end Y earbo ok Las Pluma s High Scho ol  

Senior  

Baby Ads 

[2024]  

Las Plumas High School 



Message: 

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________ 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

Person submitting ad: ____________________  Relationship to Senior: ___________________ 

                                                                                              Best number to contact you: _________________ 

Name of Senior: ____________________________ 

Circle One:  Ad size:          1/8      1/4      1/2     full 

 # of photos allowed  

          for this ad size:           4          6         8        10 

Is this message a surprise? 

 YES!                            no                

Early Bird Special 

                                    [the most affordable choice]  

Size                Price               #of Photos 

1/8                    $55                          4 

1/4                    $85                          6 

1/2                    $145                        8 

Full                  $265                        10 

                                           Early Bird Deadline: 

                     * Thursday - November 16, 2023 

                               3:00 pm at LP Student Store 

Standard Pricing 

                                    [the most popular]  

Size                Price               #of Photos 

1/8                    $70                          4 

1/4                    $100                         6 

1/2                    $160                        8 

Full                  $280                        10 

                                                            Deadline: 

                             * Friday—January 12, 2024 

                                  3:00 pm at LP Student Store 

Last Minute Pricing 

                                [as late as we can possibly go!]  

Size                Price               #of Photos 

1/8                    $90                          4 

1/4                    $120                         6 

1/2                    call for availability                        

Full                  call for availability            Deadline: 

                      * Wednesday—February 7, 2024 

                                  3:00 pm at LP Student Store 

Pictures and payment—cash or check—must accompany 

ad on or before the deadline or the ad will not be           

published. 

Important Note: Please limit to 96 characters for 1/8 page and 192 characters for 1/4 page ads.  Also, 

messages will be published EXACTLY as provided so please double check spelling.  For 1/2 page and full 

page ads keep in mind the longer the message the smaller the picture size. 

How would you like us to return your 

pictures to you? 

Please check here if we can return pictures to 

student 

Please check here if you would like it taken to 

the student store for you to pick up. 

 

 

 

[Please Note:]  

*Picture quality will only be as good as the pictures provided 

Pictures and messages may also be submitted           

electronically to legendyearbooklp@gmail.com 

 

YES!   I want to place an ad in the [2024] Legend. 

 


